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PROCLAMATION.BONDED DEBT. SOUTHERN GLEANINGS, THE CHINESE WALLTHE WORLD AT LARGE. Orders have been issued for the dis-
patch of the Richmond, Alert and Adams
to Samoa at the earliest possible time.

Tbi Prince and Princess Takeluto and
party, from Japan, were presented to the
President on the 1st by Secretary Blaine.

Rains, which have been of great benefit
to tha crops, have fallen throughout Now
South Wales, Australia.

At the closing ot the Exposition at Mel-
bourne, Australia, recently the United
States flag was greeted with a regular
ovation. -

General Boclakgkb suddenly disap-
peared from Paris on the 2d. His enemies
asserted that he had fled to avoid prose-
cution.

A plot is reported to have been discov-
ered at Constantinople to depose the Sul-
tan and seat his brother's heir on the
throne.

Municipal elections occurred extensive-
ly on the 21, resulting variously. Demo-
crats carried Chicago and St. Louis. Re-
publicans carried Kansas City, Mo., and
Kansas City, Kan. At Leavenworth D.
R. Anthony, the Republican-Prohibitio- n

candidate, was defeated. Fort Scott went
Democratic and Cottonwood Falls, Kan.,
elected an entire female government. At
Wichita it was thought Harris, the Lib-
eral candidate, was elected. Republicans
elected their ticket in Bt Joseph, Mo. At
Springfield, III., the Democrats elected
their entire ticket. The election in Ar-
kansas for Supreme Court Judgos was
carried by the Democrats with the usual
majorities.

Many Nihilists have been arrested at
Vilna in Russia, It is learned that the
bombs discovered at Zurich were intended
to be used during the Czar's visit to Ber-
lin. Thirteen more arrests have been
made In Zurich in connection with th
discovery of secret bomb manufacturing

Isaac Rich & Co., extensive fish deal-
ers of Boston, have failed. Liabilities,
1200,000; nominal assets, ?225,0- -

Tux funeral of of the
United States, Alexander McCue, of Sew
York, took place in Brooklyn, N. Y., on
the 5th, from Bt, Peter's Roman Catholic
Church. Secretary of the Navy Tracy was
one of the pallbearers.

Aixaud & Sons, fine art Importers of
New York and Paris, are accused of ex-

tensive smuggling operations. A dis-
charged employe of the firm divulged the
crime and the New York manager was
placed under arrest, when evidences of
smuggling were discovered.

Dow.ns & Fisch, extensive manufac-
turers of fine shirts, of New York, have
failed. Liabilities between $400,000 and
$;00,000. The failure was caused, accord-
ing to reports, by an attempt to corner
the trade.

THE WEST.
Evictions have been resumed on the

Des Moine river lands in Iowa. The dis-
possessed farmers were reported organiz-
ing to repossess the lands and would defy
the officers.

A sensatioji was made at the meeting
of the board of managers of the Ohio pen-
itentiary at Columbus the other morning
when Prison Physician Clemmer filed a
report charging Deputy Warden Cherring-to- n

with outrageously punishing an in-
sane prisoner named George Bate in the
ducking tub. A legislative iavestigation
will probably result.

Custom house officers at San Francisco
the other morning seised 2,224 flve-ta- el

boxes cf opium, valued at $i5,56, which
had been smuggled. The drug was found
concealed under a pile of fat iu a soap and
candle factory conducted by Richard Ahlf
and II. Gachdez, saloon-keeper- s.

A severs wind storm was reported from

A SOUTHERN QUESTION.
How to Prevent the Kise and Spread o

Yellow Fever.
Dr. W. C Van Bibber, a prominent

physician of Baltimore, Md., has pub-
lished a paper recently read by him
before tha Baltimore Academy oi
Medicine, upon the prevention of yel-

low fever in the South. Dr. Van Bib-
ber's treatise is a notable contribution
to the literature of the terrible scourge,
and abounds in valuable suggestions
as to the best means of guarding
against its rise and spread. Argu-
ments are forcibly presented in favor
of improved sanitary methods, and a
moro enlightened system of quaran-
tine in Southern cities. Upon tha
question of proper sanitary conditions.
Dr. Van Bibber says:

"In 1881, a paper was read before
the American Public Health Associa-
tion, at their meeting in Savannah,
Ga., under the title of 'Two Sugges-
tions Concerning Healthy Buildings.'
The first suggestion made was 'to build,
houses upon arches or piers in low,
flat grounds.' Man has tho privilege
of building under hi own control. He
aiitit take the earth as ho finds it, but
one stylo of building may be more
healthy, convenient and salubrious in
ono situation than another. Instead of
springing the houses out of tho ground
in low, flat situations, it is hotter to in- -,

terposo a stratum of air between tha
house and tho ground. If tho houso bo
built well up off the ground, and the
earth paved benesith it, with no in-

closed yards, then continued cleanli-
ness could be easily maintained. Tho
surface ventilation of the air would bo
.ine prominent advantage of this stylo
if building; surface drainage, an easy
Abatement of certain nuisances, with
consequent increased healthfulncss and
jomfort would be the rouilt.

"If Macclenny and Jacksonville and
Decatur had been built in this way,
ind had boen kept according to tho in-

tention of hueh a stylo of building,
Lheir inhabitants would havo boen
avcd tho recent epidemic. This plan

of building tho houses well olT tho
ground, upon arches, columns or piers,
with clean hard pavements of brick or
concrete underneath and around them,
1 regard with great favor; it would not
only bo an improvement in itself, but
would bring after it many other im-

provements. Tho objections which
have been raised against it are the ex-

pense, tho inconveniences and tho dan-

ger from violent storms. The expense
tniht be a little heavier at first, but if
all did it, this increased expense would
soon bo equally distributed If tho
houso cost more to build, tho workmen
would get moro for building it, and
in this way it would not bo considered
a burden amongst tho poor. As to in-

conveniences, if there bo any, they aro
not worth balancing against the gain,
and habit would soon make it cease to
bo felt. Tho danger from violent
storms could bo overcome by the sup-
ports of chimney stacks sprung from
tho ground, or by supporting towers
or beams, by means of which tho
houses could bo firmly secured, and all
danger averted.

"It is difficult for somo minds to

The County Court at Chattanoogo, Tens.,
has decided to build a free bridge, across
the Tennessee river at that joint at a cost

$200,000.
Elijah Armstrong, a prominent citizen

Christian County, Ky.. died at his
home, west of Hopkinsville, recently,
aged about seventy years.

William Dallas, a young colored man,
employed at the Sloss furnaces, at Bir-
mingham, Ala., fell into one of. the fur-
naces and was burned to ashes in a few
moments.

Sheriff Greenlee of Granger County,
Tenn., was shot and ' instantly killed
while attempting to arrest John Wolfen-barge- r,

an escaped convict from the peni-
tentiary.

At Pattieville. Ky.. Milton Lloyd and
Jerry Dewees had a shooting affray ovct
some whisky which Dewees charged
Lloyd with stealing. Lloyd was shot in
the face and Dewees received serious and
perhaps fatal wounds. Both men ore
rough characters.

Near Burleson, Tenn., a few days since,
A. J. Yarbrough was shot and killed by
D. S. Billings while advancing on the lat-
ter with an axe. They quarreled about a
line fence. Yarbrough was at one time
tax collector of Tipton County. Billings
is a Bchool teacher. - -

The Tennessee Senate, by a strict party
vote, passed the gerrymander bill mak-
ing an interchange of counties between
the Third, Fourth and Fifth Congres-
sional districts so as to make the Third
district Democrati-- j by 1,000 majority.
The bill had already passed the House.

John Taylor (colored) died at the City
Hospital in Louisville, Ky., a few days
since, from concussiou of the brain,
caused by a blow from Jacob Becker, Jr.,
on March 23. Taylor was being ejected
from ths saloon of Becker's father when
Jacob interfered with a club and knocked
his victim senseless. The Beckers have
been arrested.

At Jasper, Tenn., recently, J. L. Myers,
a noted criminal, was fined in four cases
for carrying a pistol and one for stabbing.
While the sheriff was calling some wit-
nesses Myers slipped from behind the
bar railing, went down stairs, unhitched
and mounted a horse and made good his
escap3.

A severe wind- - storm passed over the
town of Chipley Hundred, twenty miles
east of Pensacola, Fla., recently, tearing
up trees, demolishing chimneys and com-
pletely destroying the Methodist Church
and other buildings. John Dickens was
killed at Greenwood in the same storm.

The Atlanta Constitution prints a his-
tory of the Southern Pine-Stra- w combine,
which, it is understood, intends fighting
the Jute Trust in the bagging business.
The pine combination has built a large
new mill at Conly, S. C, which will tura
out 1,500.000 to 2,050,000 yards of bagging
a year.

The Washington Light Infantry of
Charleston, S. C, will take part in the
centennial pageant at New York and will
march under the original crimson battle
flag of Colonel William Washington's
cavalry. This flag was actually in the
battles of the Cowpens and Eutaw
Springs, and is the only Revolutionary
standard extant in a condition for use in
& liaiauS.

The extensive planing mills belonging
to John M. Wilson, at Wilson's Mills, N4

C, together with a large warehouse ad-
joining, were burned a few nights ago.
The Richmond & Danville depot was also
destroyed. The main line of track was
so warped that trains could not pass until
it was repaired. The loss on the mills is
estimated at ,25.000.

The court of inquiry appointed to inves-
tigate the charge "of conduct unbecoming
officers and soldiers," made against the
Mississippi College Rifles and the Missis-
sippi College Invincibles, of Clinton,
Miss., has submitted its report to the Gov-
ernor, through the Major-Genera- l, in
which both companies are exonerated
from the charges.

A fight to the death in a dark room oc-

curred at Blocton, Ala., a few nights ago,
between two miners named Jim Brown
and Fayette Davis, in which the former
was killed. The two men roomed together
and quarreled about a loaf of bread. They
commenced fighting aud overturned the
lamp, which was extinguished. After a
long fight, Davis succeeded in drawing his
pistol, aud. shot Brown dead. Davis es-

caped.
It is reported that White Cappers are at

work in Walker County, Ga., a few miles
from Chattanooga, Tenn. The matter has
been brought to the attention of Governor
Gordon.

The Southern Baptist University Com-
pany, which was incorporated by tho last
Legislature of Alabama, has commenced
the erection of a $100,000 college at Flor-
ence.

Thomas Rigby, one of the wealthiest
men in New Orleans, and for many years
president of the Vicksburg & Meridian
Railroad Company, died recently, aged
ninety years.

Jake Baker, of Jackson, Tenn., aged
about nineteen years, attempted to jump
on the caboose ot a moving freight train
a few eveniugs since. He fell under the
wheels and was crushed to death.

In the Circuit Court at Hopkinsville,
Ky., Judge Grace recently rendered his
decision declaring null and void the elec-
tion held in Christian County last No-

vember voting 5200,000 worth of bonds in
behalf of the Ohio Valley railroad and a
similar amount to the Cairo & Cumber-
land Gap road. There is great excite-
ment over the decision, and the case will
be taken to the Court of Appeals.

The second section of a Louisville &
Nashville train bound for St Louis, xan
over and horribly mangled Clay Ralls,
the fourteen-year-ol- d son of R-- v. Mr.
Ralls, of Audubon, a suburb of Hender-
son, Ky a few evenings since. It seems
that th boy was trying to board tho mov-
ing train to ride to the station, and miss-
ing his footing, fell under the train.
Death was instantaneous.

The town of Hatclae, twenty miles
south of Jackaon, Tenn., oa the Tennes-
see Midland railroad, has had several de-

structive fires lately. They are believed
to be the work of incendiaries. Five
negroes arrested charged with the burn-
ing were tried before a justice of the
peace, were proven to be guilty and were
taken to Jackson and lodged in jail.

The railroad indebtedness of Muhlen-bur- g

County, Ky., having grown until it
amounts to .fVAOf)-)-

, the bondholders have
made a proposition to settle! with the
couuty at twenty cents on the dollar.

Herman Gratz, an eight-year-ol- d boy,
whose parents live at Avondale, Ala.,
played with a dynamite cartridge recent-
ly. The result was that Herman was
killed and Emma, his fourteen-year-ol- d

sister, was disfigured for life.
A fracas occurred at Curdsville, Ky., a

few days ago, in which Wick Wickliffe
was stabbed and instantly killed by Hen-
ry Bell.

Charles Echols, who was recently tried
for murder at Covington, Ga., was ac-

quitted.
At Oneonta, a suburban station on the

Birmingham .Ala.) Mineral railway, a
few uiclits afto, Jane Simmons, "a woman
scorned," entered the sleeping apart
meets of her former paramour, David
Brooks, and nearly severed his bead from
his body with an axe. The desperate
woman was arrested and confessed the
crime.

Auditor of State Fayette Hewitt of
Kentucky has prepared libel sniti to file
against the Covington Commonwealth
and the Oweusboro Inquirer, which pa-
pers havo severely critic:ol bis official
cwaduct ia the matter of tha Treasurer
T;-.f- e defalcation of two years a,o. mo
general opinion i that there is uoth
in Oa3 charsres ai,'aiut Mr. UcWitU

Btxteen rtundred MUes ot Massive TUCason- -
. . rj Structure.
I have just returned from a trip to

tho Chinese wall, and I have 8Qeri"
enough to say there is no doubt of its
existence and greatness. Built 1.70C
years before America was discovered,
when our ancestors, half-nake- d and al-

together savage, wandered throughout
France, Germany and England, when
Rome was in the height of her Repub-
lican form of government, and when
the Roman empire had not yet begun
0 be, these massive towers still crown

the parapets, and the 1,600 miles of
wall still stand. It is a two
days' ride by donkey from Pekin,
and one poes through the north-
ern edge of the great plain of China
and meets it in tha great chain of
mountains which separate China from
Mongolia and Manchuria, Manchuria
and Mongolia lie directly north of
China.

They are both subject to and gov-
erned by China, 'and they equal in size
about one-ba- lf the whole territory of
the United States. Above them lios
Siberia, and south of their western
edge is Thibet and Hi, which are also
Chineso countries as to govern-
ment. All are sparsely sottlod,
and Mongolia has less than
two people to the square mXe,
while its whole population is not
greater than tho city of New York.
Manchuria has 12.000,000 peoplo, and
both countries are far more 6avage
than the Chinese, and tho Mongolians
live largely in tents. The trade of all
these people, however, comes north
from Pekiu and passes over the
mountains and through the great wall
at the gate which I visited. The wall
was built originally to keep them out,
but they have swarmed through in
hordes again and again, and it is a
Manchurian emperor that now 6its
upon tho Chinese throne.

What a wonderful structure it is!
As I stood upon its ramparts I could
see it climbing the mountains and go-

ing down tho valleys as far as my eyes
could reach. It did not diminish in
strength nor size at the various points
1 visited, and its masonry would have
been good work for tho American
builders of to-da- y. It is about twen-ty-n- ve

feet high, and at the top it is
so wide that two carriages could drive
abreast along it and tho hubs of one
would not touch those of tho other. Its
exterior walls are of blue brick of such
a size that they look like massive
stones, and these are filled in with
earth and paved with brick at tho top.
The grass and the moss have now
grown over the top of this great wall.
No archers now guard it, and it stands
amid the snowy mountains a monument
of the almond-eyo- d .men who thus,
2,000 years ago, sought to protect their
homos and those of their descendants
for all time to come. F. G. Carpenter,
in Boston Herald.

The Ounce of Prevention.
Under the above heading the New York

World of Feb. 10th, contains an editorial,
of which the following are a few extracts:

"Physicians and unprofessional men of
sense agree t hat if people would tukea little
of the pains to prevent disease that they do
to havo it cured that tho civilized woriu
would be much loss like a vast hospital than
it is now. But the idea of "a regular
and stated physical exanuuation, even of
persons who are apparently well, is an ex-

cellent one. Tho approaches of pulmonary
complaints, kidney troubles, and many of
tho other ills that flesh is heir to aro 60 in-

sidious a3 not to be apparent to their victim.
In nolhing is it truer than in dis-cas- o

that 'an ounco of prevention is worth a
pound of cure.' "

There is a great deal of wisdom in what tho
ll'un'd remarks. Individuals, us a rule, do
not give their physical welfare attention,
and it is only when alarmed by
of disease itself the consciousness of fail-
ing strength that attention is given tosuch
matter

Much baa been said and written in recent
years concerning the extreme and often-
times fatal danger which results from do-la- y

in the treatment of kidney diseases..
Physicians admit that they can not control

advanced disease iu those organs, and it is
doubtful whether they can control it in any
stage without tho assistance of Warner's
Safe Cure, which is established as the only
known means which will reliably prevent
and cure this class of disease.

Besides, it has been definitely ascertained
that kidney disease is the real cause of ill
health ia most cases where consumption,
heart, brain or nervous disorders aro sup-
posed to ex ist, and in consequence of such
belief many fatal mistakes have been com-
mitted by our best physicians in treating
8;i-- disorders, which aro but the symp-
toms of the disease, whilst they havo al-

lowed tho real disease disease of tho kid-
neys, to escape their notice until too late.

There is no safer or surer way by which
health can be preserved and disease averted
than the occasional uso of Warner's Kafo
Cure, which will benefit the "engines of
life" tho kidneys, even ir they are in a
normally healthy state ; while tho good that
will result in case disease is threatened, or
is already present, can not be overestimated.

The most careful examination rnaue Dy a
skibful physician sometimes is unreliable,
since this class of disease is extremely de-

ceptive, and seldom openly manifests Itself
until tho unsuspecting sufferer is beyond
assistance.

m m

At on? of the recent Moody revival
meetings on the Pacific coast, the cus-
tomary request was made that those
suffering from any particularly heavy
burden should stand up and ask for the
prayers of the assembled multitude.
After a few moments' silence a tall,
meek-lookin- g man arose, and in a voice
choked with emotion, asked that the
prayers of the congregation might be
offered for his mother-in-la- Instead
of praying, the congregation first be-

gan to titter, and finally roared with
laughter.

Miss Sputter eaid at a friend's
lunch table, at which she found several
strangers seated, apropos of a remark
made of a certain lady of uncertain
age: "Why, good gracious, sho Is as
old as the hills!" and could not imagine
in the leait what caused the general
consternation. Sho did a little later
on. however, when it was explained to
inf lb'.t two n iii.i don sii-.ter- s at the

tabic, whose names" she did not catch
in the introduction, were called Hill,

sensitive on thoand were extremely
subject of age.

One reason why the waltz has
tiMirwd the place of the square dance
is that tho meritsl effort requisite to
ke"p the run of the figures i too much
for the dud';s. They can waltz, how-

ever, without thinking ofany thln n

parV.cular. SpringScid Union.

State Auditor Selbert's Statement In Con-
nection With Proposed Changes.

Jefferson City, Mo., April 6. State
Auditor Seibert has prepared the follow-
ing statement of the bonded debt cf Mis-lou- ri

and the reduction that will follow
the passage of tha chapter ''of the treas-
ury," including Senate bill No. 25 6 "of the
treasury, cutting down the tax for inter-
est and sinking fund purposes from 20 to
10 cents on the $100."

According to this levy the rate of pay-
ment of the State debt will take the fol-
lowing course, making the debt at the be-
ginning of the twentieth century $4,264,-00- 0,

bearing 3 ' per cent, interest, instead
of 113,197,000 on January 1, 1S89, bearing
from ZH to 6 per cent, interest.

A statement appended is designed to
demonstrate the adequacy of a levy of ten
cents on the $100 valuation to retire the
bonds as they fall due ac-- d to take up the
constitutional requirement of $2a0,000 an-
nually, when the amount falling due in
one year does not reach that amount, and
to meet the annual interest as it accrues
and falls due. The total taxable wealth
of the State, as shown by the assessment
made for the taxes of 1889, is practically
H800,000,000, and it is but reasonable to as-
sume that amount will be materially in-

creased during the period covered by this
statement. The measure of this increase
can best be approximatsd by comparison
with the actual increase during the past
ten years. In " 1879 tha total - taxable
wealth of the State was 555,120,070.
The increase necessary to swell this
sum to the amount of the present assess
ment Is something over 44 per cent., or an
increase annually of 4.4 percent. To be
entirely safe the estimated increase upon

. which this statement is based is placed at
2 per cent-- per annum. It is estimated
that the amount realized on merchants'
and manufacturers' taxes will offset the
delinquency and costs of collection on the
current levies, and that one-four- th of the
levy for 1889 will be paid into the treas
ury In time for use during that year.

The bonded debt of tha State on Janu
ary 1, 189, is as follows:
T,000 0 8',4 per cents.... $ 7,000.000
S.523 6 per cents.. ,525,000
School and seminary certificates. 3,672,000

Total $13,19,,000
This represents the debt ot the State

upon which interest must be paid.
The 6 per cent, bonds are all straight

and must run the full time for which they
were issued, unless purchased at suaa a
premium as they may command in the
market. The 3,li per cents are and
the option on tha first of them will expire
March 15, 1891, and whenever a sufficient
number of the 6 per cents do not fall due
in any one year to make up the constitu
tional requirement, the amount will be
made up by taking up the 3 per cent, op
tion bonds.

The balance in the treasury to the credit
of the Interest and sinking funds, to-

gether with estimated receipts yet to come
in on account of the levy of 18S3, and one-four- th

of the levy at 10 cents for 1889, will
place the resources for 1889 at $1,5G),913.

ALL KNOBBERS.

Testimony Going to Show That the County
Officials of Taney County Are All Itald
Knobbers.
FORSYTHK, Mo., April 6. The case

against William Miles and James S. Berry
for the murder of Captain Nat N. Kinney,
the Bald Knobber leader, was called
Thursday in the district court, when the
defense filed a motion for a change of
venue. Judge W. D. Hubbard allowed
sixteen witnesses on each side.

James Miller, school commissioner for
Taney County, was the first witness for
the defease. Ha stated that he knew
there were some, hard feelings against
Miles. He had heard quite a number of
people say that Miles could not get a fair
trial. The county was divided into two
factions calied Bald Knobbers and anti-Bal- d

Knobbers. Defendant Miles was an
anti-Bal- d Knobber and belonged to the
militia in Taney County at the time of the
Bald Knobber excitement. Captain Nat
Kinnay was the chief of the regulators in
Taney County.

W. K. Wright said he had beard people
say that Miles and Berry could not get a
fair trial in Taney County. Being asked
what kind of feeling existed in Taney
County between the two sides he replied:
''Quite a hard feelinor. I think that it
would be hard to get a jury in this county
that would do justice to Miles and Berry.
I do not aim to say that there are no
honest men in this county, but the major-
ity are Bald Knobbers and anti-Bal- d

Knobbers."
"Do you attribute the killing of Captain

Kinney to the part he took in organizing
Bald Knobbers in Taney County V

' I do."
"Was he called a bad man?''
"He was."
W. J. Johnson said there were two

parties in this county Bald Knobbers and
anti-Bal- d Knobbers. He did not believe
either party could get a fair trial in this
county. There were two sides in this
county and each one would hang the other
it they could.

Judge W. Lindsley, a member of the
county court and a Bald Knobber, being
nsied: "Judge, do you know whether or
not all cf the county officials belong to
what is known as Bald Knobbers or not?"
answered, "I think they do."

After Dr.Baldwin.an anti-Bal- d Knobber,
had said he did not think Miles and Berry
could get a fair trial In Taney County,
Judge Hubbard said he had heard enough
testimony and would grant a change of
venue to Greene County.

Miles and Berry were surrendered by
their bondsmen and put in jail, bJt Miles
gave a new bond in a few hours, but Kin-
ney's friends were all at court and trying
to keep any one from going on Berry's
bond. They seemed to think he was the
fruilty one and that he planned the whole
murder.

Aa Acquisition Uy the Rock Island.
Chicago, April 6. A general order has

been issued announcing that the Chicago,
Rock Island &. Pacific Railway Company
assumes the operation of the Chicago,
Kansas & Nebraska railway in Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado and the Indian Terri-
tory as a part of iti own line. Hereto-
fore the latter, while virtually a part of
the Rock Island system, was under sep-
arate management.

Lynched.
Knoxville, Tenn., Aprils. JohnWolf-enborge- r,

the escaped convict who shot
and killed Sheriff Goeke, of Granger
County, Wednesday, was taken from the
county jail at Rutledge yesterday and
banged by the cit;z?ns. When captured
last night he was suffering from a wound
inflicted by the sheriff's posse. The citi-
zens surrounded the jail, but decided to
wait for daylight The jail was strongly
guarded by citizens to prevent any escape.
At noon yesterday nearly half the male
population of Granger County was in Rut-lelp- ,e

and the jail was broken open and
the prisoner taken out and hanged. The
hanging was as ordeily es a legal execu-
tion.

A Critical Operation.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Aprd 6. Rev. Ed-

ward K. Boecher, brother of the late
Henry Ward Beccaer, who was run over
by one wheel of a train j ast as he got off
at the station, was so seriously Injured
that one of his legs had to b3 amputated.
Owing to bis advanced ace it is feared he
will not recover from the shock.

One More For ltrpnkiicana.
St. Loris. April 6. The of.i.-ii- l vote re-

veals that Cae Rpablicans elected one
moraoSlc-rin- t Tu-Jidt- than was pre-
viously reported- - Joseph A. Wherry for
city reirit-- r is elected overD.iniel O'Con-
nor Tracy by IS lanjority. Mayor-ele- ct

Noonan will be inaugurated next Tuesday-- .

The Centennial of Washington's Inaugu
ration Proclaimed a National Holiday.
Washington, April 6. The following

proclamation was issued late yesterday of
afternoon by the President of the United
States of America: of

A Proclamation. A hundred years have
passed since the Government which our fore-
fathers founded was formally organized. At
noon on April 30, ITS9, In the city of New York,
ana m the presence of an assemblage of the
heroic men whose patriotic devotion had led
the colonies to victory and Independence, George
Washington look the oath of office as Chief
Magistrate of the new-bor- n Republic. This im-
pressive act was preceded at nine o'clock In the
morning in all the churches of the city by prayer
for God's blessing on the Republic and its first
President.

Tee centennial of this illustrious event in our
history has been declared a general holiday by
act of Congress to the end that the people ot
the whole country may join In commemorative
exercises appropriate to the day. In order that
the joy of the occasion may be associated with
a deep thankfulness in the minds of the people
for all our blessings in the past and a devout
supplication to God for their continuance in the
future, the representatives of the religious
creeds, both Christian and Hebrew, have me-
morialized the Government to designate an houi
for prayer and thanksgiving on that day.

Now, therefore, I, Benjamin Harrison, Presi-
dent of i&e United - Stages ot America, in re-
sponse to this pious and reasonable request, do
recommend that on Tuesday, April 30, at tho
hour of nine o'clock in the morning, the
peoplo of the entire country repair to
their respective places of divine worship;
to Implore the favor of God that the
blessing of liberty, prosperity and peace may
abide with us as a people, und that His hand
may lead us in the paths of rlRhteousness and
good deeds.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the United States
of America to be affixed.

Cone in the city of Washington this 4th day
of April, A-- D. 1889, and of the independence
of the United States 118.

,By the President: Benjamin Harrison.
James G. Blaine, Secretary of State.

SMUGGLING CASE.
A Fine Art House Imports in a recullat

Way.
New York, April 6. Allard & Sons, a

large Parisian firm dealing in antiques,
art furniture, rare tapestries and bric-a-bra- c,

have a branch establishment at 304

Fifth avenue. For seven years this house
has engaged in the most bare-face- d smug-
gling.

Por several years the agent for Ailard &
Sons here was a man named Blossaire.
Three years aero he was superseded by
heir present agent, Paul Roulez. Under

Roulf z's management Blossaire was stead- -
ly degraded until last February he was

discharged. Iu revenge Blossaire som;
weeks ago imparted to Special Treasury
Agent George H. Simmons information
that led to an immediate investigation of
the firm.

Simmons soon - found that smuggled
goods had been purchased unsuspectedly
from this firm by some of the wealthiest
residents and most liberal art collectors in
this city, including; William K. Vander- -
bilt, H. McKay Twombly cud Orme V n;

also by Robert Garrett, of Baltimore;
William B. Borden, of Chicago, and many
others.

The scheme pursued by the firm was to
consign to their New York bouse cabinei
furniture in which were concealed under-
neath the marble tops and, in the false
paneling, costly portiere curtains and rich
gobelin tapestries. Customs duties, of
course, would be paid only on the furniture.
In the Fifth avenue store the smuggled
goods would be removed.

Purchasers were invariably charged ex
travagant prices for the articles, with the
duties out of which the Government had
been swindled added thereto. Thus a
double fraud was perpetrated. It is not
suspected that any one of the purchasers
had the remotest idea that the goods were
smuggled.

At seven o'clock Tuesday morning Sim
mons, with lour other olncers, went to
Allards' store, made a raid on the stock
and captured a large number of chairs
with upholstered seats that were found
stuffed with rich laces, tapestries, silks,
bronzes, portieres and curtains. These
chairs were a recent invoice and had not
been unpacked. Yesterday Roulez made
a full confession.

STATE OF TRADE.

Dun's Weekly Review of the Country's
Trade Increase In Railroad Karningi
Hut Trade (ienerally Rather Dull.
New York, April 6. R. G. Dun & Co.'s

weekly review of trade scys: Railroad
earning show an increase of about 15 per
cent, over last year for March, so far as
reports have been received, and yet stocks
are lower.though ot later quotations partial
recovery is seen. Trade at interior points
is dull or quiet in nearly all cases, though
at Cleveland it is fairly satisfactory ; at At-
lanta it is satisfactory with spring busi-
ness well sustained; at Omaha it is con-
sidered good; at Kansas City improving,
and at St. Paul trade in dry goods and
clothing is very active. There is improve-
ment at Detroit, particularly, and lumber
is firmer.

Wool has declined for nearly ell quali
ties except New Mexican and Texas. The
average of 104 quotations is 34 8 cents.
The outlook is favorab'e for a good de-

mand when the new clip appears. De-
pressing influences are felt in the several
branches of the dry goods and clothing
trade, not the least being the accumula-
tion ot stocks which the even winter left
unsold. Raw cotton is Jic stronger. In
the market more pressure to realize is seen
here and at Philadelphia, and Southern
iron is offered at 50c to $1 below the cor-
responding Northern grades. Bar iron
remains very dull, and rails have sold
moderately without lifting of prices. The
allotment for the year has been increased
20O,OX) tens. In the coal market no im-
provement appears. The sales of copper
abroad at about 41 per ton, with no news
of settlement between the syndicate and
producers, causes stagnation here, and
while lake is sold at 15 Vc for April, the
quotation for g. m b. July is only 10Jc
Oil has been a shade higher, but pork is
60c lower.

Pressure to sell abroad and fear of
monetary troubles growing out of the
Paris difficulty, have reduced the price of
coffee Ja'c Ihe average prica of all com
modifies has again declined over of 1

per cent, for the week.

Instruction of Faints and Oils.
Kansas City. Mo., April 6. At 2:15

this morning Merchant Policeman Mc-Nieh-

discovered fire In the rear of 610
Delaware street, occupied by John C. Mc-
Donald & Co., pain's and oils. The alarm
was sent in, but it was fully ten minutes
before the first stream of water was
thrown, and in the meantime the fltmes
had obtained 6i: eti headway that before
they were brought under control the en-
tire irpper three stories were consumed.
Fire communicated to the crockery and
china store of Irwin, Eaton & Co., No. 612,
and M. J. Filing's Excelsior trunk fact-
ory, 6 6 and 6)8, the contents of both of
which were badly damaged by smoke and
water. The loss will be about $75,000.

m m
Another Manlfnts.

Brcssels, April 6. General Boulanger
has issued a fresh manifesto of defiance.
In replying to the action of the Chamber
ot Deputies sanctioning his prosecutiou,
he repudiates the charges made against
him. In interviews he says will cot
disclose the secret of hi faction, but that
an election will decide th 3 question.

A Temperance fight.
Riter Falls, Wia , April Tho tem-

perance people and the saloonkeepers of
this have been at war for somo time 4

pat. The matter culminated yesterday
in the arrest of two ministers and four
othtrs oa the charga of causing tha wrong-
ful imprisonment of a saloonkeeper.

Summary of tho Dally News.

IN EXECUTIVE SESSION."
Ilf tho Senate oa April 1 Mr. Teller of-

fered a resolution that hereafter all nominations
be considered In open session, and made a short
speech pirinir Ills reasons for so doinu. The
resolution was referred. Several committees
were authorized to sit during recess. The Sen-
ate confirmed Louis Wolfley, Governor of Ari-
zona; E. H. TcrrilL, Minister to Belgium; J. L.
Abbott, Minister to Colombia, and a number of
other nominations. The President sent In too
following amoair other nominations: William
V. Wharton, of Massachusetts, to be Assistant
Secretary of State; James N. Huston, of
Indiana, Treasurer of the United States; Georpjo
It. Shields, of Missouri, Assistant Attorney-(icncral- ;

L-- Bradford Prince, to be Governor of
New Mexico; James T. Keiloy, to be leceiver
eiMho land office at Bloomlugton, Neb.

Two memorials were presented to tho
Senate on the i.J one In favor Of special privl-l'P-- s

in rotr:ir4 to jjubilc oltlce for honorably
discharged L'nion SoWiers and the other apainst
traiflo in intoxicating liquors. Senator Klew-nrt- 's

resolution lu regard to t death rf John
Bright was Uld before the Sena't'';, hlth after
iuitc a debate was referred. The Vice-Preside-

announced that ho weeM v cute the chair
1urlng the remainder eC th session and Senator

Jnealls was chosen IVeslclent iro tern. In ei"C-utiv- e

session the Senate confirmed ail pending
nominations cud adjourned aitio die.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
On the return of the l'ostniaster-Gonera- l

from the Cabinet meoling on the 21 it was
Announced that lie had removed Postal
Agent D.mmick at New York for leaving
liia woik to attend to political duties at
"Port Jarvis.

IS'icakly 1,000 citizons of Utah have pe-
titioned President Ilnrrisou to reappoint
Charles H. Zaue, Chief Justice of Utah.

Skcbetauy Blaine ha received a tele-FTH- in

from Consul Alien ct Kingston,
Jamaica, announcing the ala by the
Colonial Government of that island to an
American syndicate of the entire Jamaica tai

railway system.
The will of the Inte Justice Stanley Mat-

thews, made on the day of his last mar-
riage, leaves nil UU property to his wife
and children.

The following department appo'ntmont !

have been made: James A. Vose, of
Maine, clerk in tho Post-ofllc- o ;

C. K Cl.'irkson, Iowa, privabv secre-
tary to Assistant Postmaster1-Genera-l

C'iarltsen; Hamilton Iteeves, Jiow York,
nssistant chief clerk of the Peursion Olliee,

Tiik State Depariiu int at Washington is
officially notified by Chill of her accept-
ance of an invitation o nttend the confer-
ence of American States at Washington cn
Octolier.

HoniSRT T. Lin-co- l called upon the
President and Secretary Blaine on the 4th
mid formally accepted the Knglish mis- - i
ii ion. lie will sail for England about Mav I

Waiyamaker has bought
Whitney's lato residence in Wash! ngton.

Oveu fifty employe of the Gov 4rllll(n(printing odiee at Washington 'jlaT0 boon
laid otr because of tho adj-,,.,- ,,

of
Congress.

James W. Homeyx, Conj at Valpar-
aiso, in reporting to t' j0 Department of
Ntato upon the trade aud commerce of
Chili, comments on ria fnct that wLUe tQO
imports into Chil' in lNj7 aruouIlted to
S fS.fj.M.O I'J lut jo:)o)OW cam, frf,m the
United Slate. nUl, that while l.'i.OOD ves-el- s

entered inn(1 clonl.od nt Chilian ports
mo niuei '.can flag waved over only '221 of
them

Tr .rt cruiser Atlanta, now at Aspinwall,

York. It is the intention to send the
Yoiktown to Now York April 2 ), so that
the latest efforts nt naval construction
may be seen nt the centennial celebration.

The President hai appointed Joel B.
3ihnrdt to be collector of customs and
.'oi nliu-- i Vaa Cott to Lo postmaster at

jSew York.
Sk.nator Pi.VMB and Representative

JYters called on ihe President on the 6th
3u behalf of two Kansas men named Mil-
ler and Woodi, convicted of having com-
mitted murder in the Indlau Territory and
sentenced to bo hanged.

MaJoii Aumes, who pulled Governor
Heaver's nosti recently at Washington, it
is thought, will b court-marlia- io J.

Tub President hai issued a proclama-
tion for a National holiday on April SO,

the centenary of Washington's inaugura-
tion

TIIK EAST.
The entire pol.ee foico of Ithica, N. Y.,

truck t he other niu;ht for an i ici enseof
Kalnry from to f 11 ppr week. Tue board
of aldermen convened ami authorised the
hheriir to appoint constables to till the
v.icaucies.

HiRNAiiD P.l.t'ME and others are under
nrrest in Umoklyn, N. Y., charged with
Hiartin' lucemliai y fire in vnrium places.
'I heir p an wits lo rent a building und. af-

ter insuring tho supposed goods set it on
tire.

TltKP.K xni a report at New York re-

cently tiiat the Iariii.;s, of London, would
lnancially laek the Suwtft I'e, to prevent
its fuLiin into tho hands of Jay Gould.
The l.ondon interests wero suspicious of
tho outcomo If Gould got control of the
property,

KiV. Dit. Edwaud Bekciikii, aged
righty-flv- o years, n brother of tho late
7l.nry Ward Pieecher. fell beneath a train
ut Brooklyn, N. Y., on the night of the 31,
rind his left leg was run over and crushed,
lie wni taken to tho Beney Hospital.
Owing to his advanced age Uio injuty may
hare serious comeiiu-'Tices-

Bli.l.v Bincu, tho one? famous minstrel,
ilied nt his homo at Melrose, Wes'e'.iester
County, N. Y., recently.

1 tiutv ;s broke into the old State House
nt New Haven, Conn., the other nistit and
carried nw ay the sword of Admiral Jouett,
held by tlie Historical Society ns a relic.
It was a pi eent ition sword, studded with
jowels and precious stones aud valued at
SC.. 000.

Tiik election in Ithodo Island on the 3d
was very cles. Pemocrats at ilrst claimed
.he Governor-hi- p for their candidate,
Davis, tut later liguies showed he lacked
IkO of a nmjoiity. Tin Legislature was
undecided as "no election" was reported
in several districts.

Fdwiv P. kith, the actor, received a
ttroke of paralysis whili prfoiming at
tho Lyceum Tueator, llocUester, N. Y., on
the 3 1.

A Tiunato struck the southeastern v"t
of Bri.lK ton, N. J., on the evening ot the
3 1.

The complete vote of Rhode Island for
Governor g ves La id lfi,.V2, Davis Sl.SflO
P. chard on 1 Ml, Chace 3,4 i,". Davis lacks
MS of nn election but has a plurality of
4,3.H. Tho Senate stands Republicans 21,
Democrats 11, with four to be elected,
while the Iloma otand Republicans 23,

Democrats 37, twelve yet to be elected.
TllK chang iu tho office of Treasurer

and Asshtant Treasurer in New York Will
necessitate a ciiit f all the moneys aud
securities in bi tli offices.

P.KV. CliAHI.VS SltiJEY HCRn Htely of
the I'ale.iers.on l'i;itar;an Chap-l- . Boston,
rouimille I suie do in Ijindon. England, on
tho 4th. He left America March 15 last
snd in a lett.'r mentioned his difficulties
as tho reason for taking his l.fe.

A nt'iT took place at the Democratic
primary elect on at Cohoes, N. Y., on the
Mb.

PloikCB r.OBis, of Wilkesbarre, Ta.,
ten ya:s of ae, had her riot be catch
fire from a bonfire and was burned to
death.

Downs Si Finch, extensive manufac-
turers cf flno shirts, of New York, have
f.,ilei Liabilities between JH,M0 and

5 0.0 0. The fa li e v. ,n cause 1, accord-a- n

ing to reports, 1 attempt to Cjrner
lii trade.

Eiuurns c illierie near Wilkrsbarre,
To., etnpioy ing 2,7 9 ui u aud boys hare

there.
An extensive Nihilist printing estab-

lishment has been discovered at Warsaw,
Russia, and many arrests have been
made.

Tns Parliament of Holland has agreed
to the establishment of a regency, and
until a Regent shall be appointed the royal
power will be vested in the State Council.

The South Pacific storm which caused
the disasters at Samoa extended to Tahiti.
At Tonga great havoc was created. Many-person-s

were drowned by islands being
submerged.

General Boclangkr, after fleeing from
Paris, issued a manifesto from Brussols,
in which he said that he would not face a
trial before the French Senate, but was
rea-d- y to plead before a judge and jury.

A sensation was created in railroad
circles by the removal of all passenger
conductors m the Buffalo, Rochester and
Pittsburgh divisions of the Buffalo, Roch
ester & Pittsburgh railroad. The sweep
was a thorough one.

Euil Treitkl, one of the largest grain
dealers in Berlin, has suspended. His .lia-
bilities amount to 6,000,000 marks. Tha
failure effects the corn exchanges of
Vienna, Pesth, Amsterdam, Paris and
New York.

It is reported that King John of Abys
sinia has been defeated and slain in battle.

The British man-of-w- ar Calliope has
arrived at Sydney, N. S. W., all safe from
Samoa. She reports the floating of the
Nipsic, which was not gTeatly damaged.

Tiik temperance cause in Canada re
ceived a severe blow on the 4th. Twelve
counties and two cities in Ontario and
Nova Scotia voted on the question whether
the Scott Prohibition law should continue
in force or not. Every county and town
that voted declared that the act should be
withdrawn by majorities of from 200 to
3,000.

News has been received of IL M. Stan
ley and Emin Pasha up to last February.
They were then on their way to Zanzibar,
accompanied by many hundreds of men,
women and children.

One hundred and forty Alsatians have
been fined GOO marks each for failing to re
port for service in the German army.

A bailiff was shot dead at Coleraine,
County Londonderry, Ireland, recently.
The murdered man had charge of a farm
from which the tenant had been evicted.

The death of King John, of Abyssinia,
has been confirmed.

Business failures (Dun's report) for the
seven days ended April 5 numbered 222,
compared with 240 the previous week and
227 the corresponding week ot last year,

Thk River Nile was reported rapidly
falling and the outlook for Egypt was
serious.

A STORM which demolished many house3
and started several fires raged throughout
Southern Hungary on the oth.

Magqie Mitchell, the actress, has ob
tained a divorce from her husband, Henry
T. Paddock. The i lin charge was
adultery.

A nephew of nt Guzman
Blanco, of Venezuela, has been arrested
while trying to escape to the United
States on a charge of forgery, by wh.'
he secured $23,000.

TIIK LATEST.
A count on the 8th of the boomers

camped around Caldwell, Kas., showed the
cumber to be about 1,950, and increasing
every day.

Gov. Taylor, ot Tennessee, on the 8th
vetoed the bill l or the removal and rebuild
ing of the State penitentiary.

Thi National Educational Association
will hold its next session in Nashville, in
July.

Tns Drake Hotel at Aberdeen, Miss., was
destroyed by fire on the 7lh. Loss $75,000,

Davb L. Hangers, one of the oldes
citizens of Little Rock, died on the 7lh
very suddenly of diphtheria, aged sixty
years.

AnofT seventy-fiv- e

soldiers met at Birmingham, Ala., on the
7th aud organized a permanent association.
The objects of the association are to bring
all the veterans living in Birmingham and
vicinity into closer commuuion and to
care for all such as are needy and decrepit.

Thk Attorney -- General has received the
resignation of J. K. Williams, Assistant
United States Attorney for the Eastern
District of Arkansas.

The extensive ax, shovel and saw fac-
tories of Hubbard & Co., of Pittsburg,
were completely destroyed by fire on the
7th, entailing a loss of fully $500,000.

Tub moonshiners about Hurdman, Ky.,
are so well organized that the contemplated
raids of United States officers have been
abandoned for the present.

Tiik Board of Penitentiary Commis-
sioners of Arkansas, after three da3"s de-

liberation, finally decided that John C.
Carroll, of Franklin county, was the proper
man for the position of Prison and Convict
Inspector.

News of rich placer diggings in the Bear
Paw Monntains, fifty miles north of Fort
Benton, Uonta.ua, has just been received.

A riot occurred at Harter's Creek, W.
Va., on the 7th, in which eight men were
wounded with clubs and stones. Fortu-
nately none of the participants were
urmcd, or some lives would certnialy have
been sacrificed.

Mrs. Eridost Ccrlet, aged seventy-fiv- e,

living at Louisville, Ky., was burned
to death on the Clh.

ForrtTKEN inches of snow fell at Win-
chester, Va., on the 7th.

The business portion of the twn of
Clarksdale, Miss., was destroyed by fire
on the 7th. Loss, $75,000.

Senator Vance, of North Carolina, if
threatened with total bliudless. He lost
one eye recently by a surgical operation,
and now is threatened with tho loss of the
other also.

Property valued at $2,OO5,0CV) was swept
away by fire, wind and water at Norfolk,
Va., on the 7th,

Jackson and other places in Minnesota, on
the 21. The wind blew up the prairie
fires, and much destruction resulted, one
life at least being lost.

A . . ..... . r 'vi.. il , ,
rv sLLiiu.i ui t itoigub train urutvo iuvjs

from the engine near Centerville, Ind.,
the other day and ran back on the second
section, wrecking the second locomotive
and nine cars and killing two tramps.

Firb destroyed the five-stor- y brick
1 uil ling, 38 to ll Canal street, Chicago,
recently. Loss about $150,000, fairly in-
sured.

Later reports of the destructive prairie
fires in Dakota show that several lives
were lost. The farm property destroyed
was immense. A wind storm accelerated
the flames which proved so destructive.

Later returns showed the election of
R. L. Cofran, Democrat, for mayor of To-
pe k a, Instead of Metsker, Republican, as
first Sported, by 204 majority. A Doino-criti- c

councilman was also elected.
1? a fight a few days since, near Flag-

staff, Ariz., between a sheriff's posse aud
robbers who held up the Atlantic & Pa
cific express about two weeks ago, Ed-

ward Sr. Clair and R. S. Wilcox, daputy
sheriffs, were killed.

The town of Leola was almost entirely
destroyed by the recjut prairie fires in
Dakota.

Tiik posse engaged in the evictions on
the Dos Moines river lands in Iowa were
fired on by concealed parties with Win-
chesters as a warning. No one was hart.

General Jacob Sharp has resigned as
governor of the Soldiers' Home at Mil-

waukee, AVis , and General Kilburn Knox
has been elected his successor. Ill health
was the cause.

Forest fires have been raging around
Courtenay, Dak. One hundred families
were deprived of absolutely every thing.
The loss reached fully fllW.OOa

Two freight trains collided the other
morning near Reno, Nov. Harry Wilson,
a brakeman, and J. II. Mysegarder, a
farmer, were killed and fourteen cars
were wrecked.

Crosby, of Montana, re-

cently threatened to sue Russell B. Har-
rison, son of tho President and in 1887
president of the Montana Live Stock
Journal Company, for libel. Harrison
promised to retract tho charges.

Swift's packing house, Chicago, took
fire on the morning of theth, resulting
In a loss of dC0,00JL

Daniel Bauuh, a pioneer of Seymour,
Ind., has reached the age of one hundred
years. His health is almost perfect.

It is positively denied at Albuquerque,
N. M., that there is any truth in the report
of a deadly fight between officers andtram
roblers in Arizona. Ihe otneers never
even s'.ruck the trail of the outlaws.

It is Ihou'ht that troops will be needed
to suppress the settlers threatening dis-
orders on the Des Moines river lands.

THE SOUTH.
A tornado struck the house of Thomas

Doloff, two miles northwest of Hamilton,
Tex., recently. The building was demol
ished and Mrs. Doloff and two children
were killed outright and Thomas Doloff
fatally injured.

Federal, Marshal, Gross recently
started with a party to Ilindman, Ky., to
arrest tho murderer of Deputy Marshal
Russell Wirctnan. His posse numbered
about thirty, heavily armed. Tha moon-
shiner.? who m.irdered Wiceman were re
ported to be under arms and ready to
make a desperate resistance.

By a fierce wind storm at Chipley, La
the other evening, the Methodist Church
and other buildings were destroyed aud
much other damage done.

The British steamer Falshaw reports at
Peusnco'.a, Fla., having met the United
States man-of-w- ar Brooklyn in a disabled
condition in latitude 23.42 north, longitude
G3.37 west. The Brooklvn was short of
provisions and was proceeding under sail,
The Falshaw left a mpnly and steamed
away, receiv-nj- i tha cheers of the Brook-
lyn's crew, who were all well.

Mrs. Mary P. Terry, of Jefferson, Tex.,
has begun suit at Gainesville, Tex., to re-
cover jlOJ.t 00 worth of property at that
place sold by her husband without her
authority thirty years aso.

A collision between freight trains oc-

curred recently at Brown's Cross Roads,
Tenn., on the Nashville & Decatur rail-
road. Both engines and sixteen cars were
totally wrecked and Ernest C. Green and
M. L. El y, brnkemen, were killed and Al-

bert Finch, fireman, was severely hurt.
Hoo cholera iu its most malignant form

has broken out near West Liberty, W. Va.
Jack Give.ns has been hanged at

WaUcrboro, S. C., for cutting his wife's
throat last December. He confessed n
the gallows.

1'hilo Remington died at Silver Springs
Fla., on tho 6th. His death was due to
bilious fever. He was the eldest son of.E.
Remington, the found-- r of the great arm-
or v works nt llion, N. Y.

ti (IX KRAI
Tn Mexican Congress opsne J on the 2 L

The President in his ru3sas;e said that
Mexico's relations with the United States
were excellent. He expressed gratifica-
tion because the United States Govern-
ment had fully coiuprahendod the fraudu-
lent nature of the A bra Weil claims.

Tiik recent hurricane In the South Pa-- 2

lie ocean swept over 1, -- IK) geographical
mdes. The American ship Red Cross,
from New South Wales for San Fraucisco,
was driven ashore at Karatougo and
wrecked. Tha crew was saved. The
American ship Ada Owen was w recked at
Djio, The crew was saved. Wreckage
from the Hi itish ship Suakini from Mew
South Wales for San Francisco was seen
t Ailu'nVi.
The failures f.r the first qurter of lSf,
reported by Ii. t. Dun & Co 's Mercan

tile Acency, number 8,:;1 as against 2,918
f.n- - the corresponding; three months of
IS- - The liabilities for the first quarter
n 13 are ?4,7vl,O00 as against SS.rCtOOO
tur the first quarter ot lbN.

Tiis Cli v;t;o fc Alton stockholders in
;nr. mil on recently unanimously re- -
lected tlio uld board ot directors and
f3cers.

divest themselves of the early biaH
which they havo had from infancy,
from building on tho ground with cel-

lars, and pits aud sinks. These aro
not suited to low, II at lands in a warm
climate; a sufllciont standard of cleanli-
ness can not bo maintained in their
presence, or where they exist. Tha
question ns to how high tho buildlng-in- e

should bo off tho ground is an
m portai t ono, if it ever comes to ba
considered as a matter of statute t."

Upon tho subject of tho quarantine
of the future, Dr. Van Bibber says:

"Let us speak of tho attractive quar-
antine of tho future. Iu this, you will
see four houses situated at a proper
distanco from each other, in he nuwt
accessible point of tho State, built ami
appointed in a manner not only to
make them most efficient for tho com-

fort of tho sick and ufllictod citizen-
and btrnngors, but to servo also an
schools and models to teach private
citizens how they can preserve amongst
themselves continued cleanliness and
give no foothold to preventable dis-

ease. Tho humblest man in tho Com-

monwealth can not then plead igno-

rance as to how he should and must
build his houso and manage hi
domestic afTuirs, no as to preserve his
own health, not injure that of his
neighbor, nor impair the reputa-
tion of his Mate. These four
buildings fthould have ample commu-

nication with each other and tho out-

side world by telegraph, telephone aud
what other appliances the future may
havo in store. Then no one who is
ouaranlined will feel himself isolated
or harvhly treated. 1 ho visitors from
abroad and tho denizen can alike re-

ceive and send messages from and to
all points.

"In thee establishments all knowl-

edge of vellow fever is to be centored;
here the disease can not only bo treat-
ed, but studied under the most favor-

able circumstances; and from them all
necessary rules for iti prevention
should emunate. They should be under
th control of the Board of Health, who
should be well selected and thoroup My
competent, and they should see that
nothing be wanting to make tho etab-liBlime- nt

aa home-lik- e and attractive
as tho most agreeable resort."

Tho laeo is a perfect Index of

character. Ixarn to read it Tha
man who can read mn can tell what

Is carrying a face- assort of a man
soon as he sees a fao. The hypocrite
deceives nobody but those who will
not read a book that is as open iu

human nature. .

Thcsulcrlber to a religious paper
You talk toowrites: -.- Stop my paper.

much about foreign heathen. Butter
convert the pagans at homo first
Whereupon the editor says; "A riiit,

If will readyouwe will on you.
our paper." Pretty good Idea.

.. carload." Anastasia? Well,
nominally, a "carload" of frel.-h-t U

about twenty thousand pounds. Ninety
barrels of flour Is a carload, and sixty
barre ls of whisky; you cm gel s. load
oh with whisky, you fcee, more nudly
than with flour. It is moro difJicuiU
however, to unload. Ono hundred
head of sheep ia a carload, no uiso Is

'

fifty hogs. Why so lew nogs 10 ins
load? Beeinso s: many of them hitot
ono at and pile their bagrjag-- J "n ths
Other. Keep your eye. open latib. thor
next time- vou get into a crowded cary
Kud observe tho bogs in the turn ui sey

i


